Let's talk about

HORSES + SOY
Benefits of
Soy in your
Horse's Diet

Soy is a great source of protein, fiber, and fat in your horse's diet.
Different soybean processing methods will affect which nutrients are
supplied in the diet.

In general, soybeans...
+ have a high-quality amino acid (protein) profile
+ are high in digestible fiber
+ are a good source of omega-6 and omega-3 fatty acids
+ are readily available for feed production
+ are easy to process and pellet

Whole Soybeans
Source of protein in the diet. They MUST be heat
treated before being fed to horses because raw
soybeans have an enzyme that will inhibit trypsin (an
enzyme needed for protein digestion).

Soy
Products in
Horse Feeds

Soybean Meal
Excellent source of high-quality protein,
specifically the amino acid lysine (essential in
horse diets), and is the most common soy
product utilized in horse feeds.

Depending on the
feed, soybean
meal might
represent up to
10% of the
ingredients in the
feed.

10%

Soybean Hulls
Provides highly digestible fibers to the diet
that promote a healthy hindgut
environment. Soy hulls are low in starch and
are commonly utilized in lower starch feeds.1

Soybean Oil
Provides fat in the diet. Soybean oil
contains about 50% omega-6s and
7% omega-3s. 2
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Soy allergies
Due to known allergies in humans and other
animals, some have suspected that soy is a
common food allergen in horses. However,
food allergies (a triggered immune response
to an allergen) as a whole are rare in horses.
They are also difficult to diagnose. Food
sensitivities are more common, but cannot be
tested for. Soy-free horse feeds are available
for horses that do in fact have a soy allergy,
but they can be expensive. Homemade soyfree rations are often low in essential amino
acids, so it’s best to work with an equine
nutritionist when creating a soy-free diet if
required.

Total Phytoestrogens (μg/mL)

Common Questions
and Current
Research on Soy
Testing for Food Allergies
Your veterinarian can conduct
an intradermal test (or skinprick test).
Consult with an equine nutritionist to
create an elimination diet to identify
which ingredient might be affecting
your horse.

4

Blood serum tests are not a
reliable tool for diagnosing
food allergies in horses. 3

Phytoestrogens in
soy
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Phytoestrogens are found in many feed
ingredients commonly fed to horses,
including soy, alfalfa hay, and grain
concentrates.4 Phytoestrogen content varies
based on plant maturity, processing and
storage.5,6

1 μg/mL = about
one drop of
water in a
swimming pool

Phytoestrogens are present in many
plants, including soybeans. Some horse
owners have concerns about how
phytoestrogens might impact the
reproductive health of mares. Based on
results from studies in other livestock that
showed phytoestrogen consumption can
impair reproduction, depending on the
amount and type consumed. However,
there are no indications that naturally
occurring phytoestrogens in typical horse
rations would have a negative impact on
reproductive performance. More research
is needed to identify any impact of
phytoestrogen consumption on
reproductive health in horses.
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